
      

 

Teacher of Maths, Castleford, West YorkshireTeacher of Maths, Castleford, West YorkshireTeacher of Maths, Castleford, West YorkshireTeacher of Maths, Castleford, West Yorkshire    

Closing Date: Closing Date: Closing Date: Closing Date: 21212121stststst    January 2019January 2019January 2019January 2019    

    

Date posted: 21Date posted: 21Date posted: 21Date posted: 21stststst    December 2018December 2018December 2018December 2018    

Start date: Start date: Start date: Start date: 1111stststst    SeptemberSeptemberSeptemberSeptember    2019201920192019        

Contract Type: Full Time PermanentContract Type: Full Time PermanentContract Type: Full Time PermanentContract Type: Full Time Permanent    

Salary: Up to £Salary: Up to £Salary: Up to £Salary: Up to £39,40639,40639,40639,406    

Suitable for NQTs: YesSuitable for NQTs: YesSuitable for NQTs: YesSuitable for NQTs: Yes    

    

Teacher of MathsTeacher of MathsTeacher of MathsTeacher of Maths    (x 2 posts)(x 2 posts)(x 2 posts)(x 2 posts)    

MPR/UPRMPR/UPRMPR/UPRMPR/UPR    

Are you passionate about Are you passionate about Are you passionate about Are you passionate about PythagorasPythagorasPythagorasPythagoras? ? ? ? Can you demystify decimals? Can you demystify decimals? Can you demystify decimals? Can you demystify decimals? Can you uphold and encourage our Can you uphold and encourage our Can you uphold and encourage our Can you uphold and encourage our 

values of Respect, Ambition and Bravery?values of Respect, Ambition and Bravery?values of Respect, Ambition and Bravery?values of Respect, Ambition and Bravery?    

With growing numbers of pupils choosing our school, we are now looking to appoint two additional 

Maths teachers to join a department that wants to encourage all children to achieve success in Maths. 

Applications are welcomed from teachers across the experience range: we offer an extensive 

programme of school and Trust CPD, to help you grow and develop as an excellent practitioner - 

whether NQT or experienced teacher. 

    

        



    

    

    

    

Are you passionate about Maths, a talented practitioner who can teach inspiring lessons for pupils of all Are you passionate about Maths, a talented practitioner who can teach inspiring lessons for pupils of all Are you passionate about Maths, a talented practitioner who can teach inspiring lessons for pupils of all Are you passionate about Maths, a talented practitioner who can teach inspiring lessons for pupils of all 

abilities? Whether you are abilities? Whether you are abilities? Whether you are abilities? Whether you are looking for the first step, or next step, in your career, come and find out why looking for the first step, or next step, in your career, come and find out why looking for the first step, or next step, in your career, come and find out why looking for the first step, or next step, in your career, come and find out why 

joining Northern Ambition could be a great move.joining Northern Ambition could be a great move.joining Northern Ambition could be a great move.joining Northern Ambition could be a great move.    

We’re situated in the former industrial heartland of Yorkshire, close to the junction of the M62 and A1 

and its transport links. The Trust currently comprises four schools across the primary and secondary 

phases, with plans for future growth and the opportunities that brings. 

Our ethos is children first and we’re here to transform the lives of children, helping them reach their full 

potential. Working in our schools can be challenging, but hugely rewarding in terms of the difference you 

can make to children’s futures. 

Airedale Academy itself is a good school, with solid finances and rising pupil numbers over the next few 

years. Talk to our staff or pupils and you’ll find out how proud we are of our school, its supportive 

atmosphere and strong team ethos. We love showing people round, and encourage interested candidates 

visit and see what makes us great! Contact the HR team on 01977 664555 and we’ll make the 

arrangements. 

For more details, or if you’re ready to apply, visit our website www.northernambition.org.uk/vacancies 

Closing date for completed applications is Closing date for completed applications is Closing date for completed applications is Closing date for completed applications is 8am,8am,8am,8am,    21212121    January 2019. January 2019. January 2019. January 2019.     

AAAApplication forms should be returned to:pplication forms should be returned to:pplication forms should be returned to:pplication forms should be returned to:    

Email: Email: Email: Email: HR@northernambition.org.ukHR@northernambition.org.ukHR@northernambition.org.ukHR@northernambition.org.uk    

Post: Post: Post: Post: HR Department, Recruitment, Northern Ambition Academies Trust, c/o Airedale Academy, Crewe HR Department, Recruitment, Northern Ambition Academies Trust, c/o Airedale Academy, Crewe HR Department, Recruitment, Northern Ambition Academies Trust, c/o Airedale Academy, Crewe HR Department, Recruitment, Northern Ambition Academies Trust, c/o Airedale Academy, Crewe 

Road, Airedale,Road, Airedale,Road, Airedale,Road, Airedale,    Castleford, WF10 3JUCastleford, WF10 3JUCastleford, WF10 3JUCastleford, WF10 3JU    

We are an equal opportunities employer. We are an equal opportunities employer. We are an equal opportunities employer. We are an equal opportunities employer.     

Northern Ambition Academies Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of Northern Ambition Academies Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of Northern Ambition Academies Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of Northern Ambition Academies Trust is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of 

children. All appointments will be subject to schildren. All appointments will be subject to schildren. All appointments will be subject to schildren. All appointments will be subject to satisfactory preatisfactory preatisfactory preatisfactory pre----employment checks and enhanced DBS employment checks and enhanced DBS employment checks and enhanced DBS employment checks and enhanced DBS 

disdisdisdisclosure.closure.closure.closure.    

More about Airedale AcademyMore about Airedale AcademyMore about Airedale AcademyMore about Airedale Academy            

Website: Website: Website: Website: https://www.airedaleacademy.comhttps://www.airedaleacademy.comhttps://www.airedaleacademy.comhttps://www.airedaleacademy.com    

Type: Secondary SchoolType: Secondary SchoolType: Secondary SchoolType: Secondary School    

Gender: MixedGender: MixedGender: MixedGender: Mixed            Age Range: 11Age Range: 11Age Range: 11Age Range: 11----18181818    

Address: Crewe Road, Airedale, Castleford, WF10 3JUAddress: Crewe Road, Airedale, Castleford, WF10 3JUAddress: Crewe Road, Airedale, Castleford, WF10 3JUAddress: Crewe Road, Airedale, Castleford, WF10 3JU    Telephone: 01977 Telephone: 01977 Telephone: 01977 Telephone: 01977 664555664555664555664555    


